Tile Sq. Ft. Calculator
Below are Tips and on How to Calculate SQ. FT for your Tile Area:

Step 1

Measure your desired Tile Area using measuring Tape in Feet:

PLEASE NOTE:

* We recommend at least a minimum of
Width 10% extra for cuts, possible damage or
special design for your installation project,
owever, you may add anywhere between
5% to 15% for extras. Please consult your
installer for professional opinion.
* You can calculate odd shape areas by
using the same tile calculator guide here,
simply measure and calculate the sq. ft
for each section then add all the sq. ft
together at the end!
* For more help on how to measure,
please contact KoreL Design Tiles.

ex. Backsplash, Floor, wall etc

Length
Measure the Length in feet:
Measure the Width in feet:

Step 2

Calculate Your SQ.FT:
equals

X
Length in Feet

(multiply)

Width in Feet

X

1.10

(multiply)

Extra 10% for Cuts!

Step 3
Your sq. ft

Step 1

Your sq. ft!

equals
Tile sq. ft to Order!

Measure your desired Tile Area using measuring Tape in Inches:

PLEASE NOTE:

* We recommend at least a minimum of
Width 10% extra for cuts, possible damage or
special design for your installation project,
owever, you may add anywhere between
5% to 15% for extras. Please consult your
installer for professional opinion.
* You can calculate odd shape areas by
using the same tile calculator guide here,
simply measure and calculate the sq. ft
for each section then add all the sq. ft
together at the end!
* For more help on how to measure,
please contact KoreL Design Tiles.

ex. Backsplash, Floor, wall etc

Length
Measure the Length in Inches:
Measure the Width in Inches:

Step 2

Calculate Your SQ.FT:
equals

X
Length in Inches

Step 3
Your Sq. Inches

Step 4
Your sq. ft

(multiply)

Width in Inches

/

144

Your sq. Inches!
equals
Your sq. ft!

(divide)

X

1.10

(multiply)

Extra 10% for Cuts!

equals
Tile sq. ft to Order!

